I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call – Anissa Lawrence, Graham Duncan, Courtney Carpenter, Mary Jo Carpenter, Jack Clinkscales, Jeff Constant, Brittany Timms, Gretchen Twigg, Katie Whatley, Matt Goldman, Sam Pinchoff, Ebonee Dendy, Catherine Covar, Glen Crawford, Marina Proctor, Patrick Moore, Ken Toole, Adam Weyer

Ex-officio: London Thomas or Kurstin Lacoste (HR), Jessica Partlow (DAC)

III. Approval of Minutes from April meeting
   a. Motion to approve by Jack, second by Katie

IV. Chair Report
   a. Board of Trustees Meeting: May 2, 2022 (recap)
      - Laura Lander entrance will be much more prominent and extend to the horseshoe to Stanley Ave.
      - Chipley parking will eventually become a brick pedestrian path
      - Police substation being added at Bearcat Village
      - President’s top priority
         1. Improving retention numbers for students and faculty/staff
         2. Constructions – bringing on six new buildings
            - Field House II Complete
            - New Nursing Building
            - New Information Commons (pending state funding approval)
            - Jackson Library to turn into classroom & lab space
            - Legion building – renovated to Nursing Simulation Lab
            - Uptown Bank of America building – renovations underway
   b) Staff excellence – May 24th
      - Door prizes needed
         1. Staff Senate volunteers to contact businesses for door prize donations (List attached)
            - Businesses not listed can be contacted
            - Businesses donating will be announced when the door prizes are awarded at the breakfast

V. Diversity Action Committee
   a. Mental Health Awareness month – information and links on the Diversity Action webpage

VI. Committee Reports
   a. Employee Appreciation and Recognition
      i. Recognize Enrollment Services for the next recognition
   b. Elections
      i. No changes at this time
      ii. Nominations email was sent out today; no self-nominations, must nominate within your division, open for 2 weeks
   c. Professional Development
      i. Opportunities for summer and workshops are still in the works

Staff Senate Mission Statement

The Lander University Staff Senate exists to enhance the welfare of its staff; to serve as a liaison between staff, administration, faculty, and students; and to advise the administration on matters concerning the staff. This focus provides staff a voice to promote a positive, respectful work environment that sustains both personal and professional growth. In support of the university’s strategic plan, specifically the goal of remaining an employer of choice, the senate strives foremost to contribute to the overall success of Lander University and its students.
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